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Republican State Ticket.
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT:

Hon. HENRY GREEN,
OF EASTON

I'oll AnIITOR-G E PR L :

Hon. JOHN A. LEMON,
OF lII.AI I:

Republican National Convention,

A National Convention of theRepublican party
will meet at Chicago on Wednesday, the second
day of Juno next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
nomination of candidates to be supported for
President and Vice President at the next election.
Republicans and all who will co-operate with
them in supporting the nominees of the party are
invited to choose two delegates from each Con-
gressional district, four at large from each State,
twofrom each territory, and twofrom the Dist 'et
of Columbia, to represent them in the Convention.

J. D. CAMERON, Chairman.
Tsomss J. Knout', Secretary.

SOME one asserts that_ it was Bishop
Simpson who suggested Sherman's march
to the sea.

nix Democratic house of the Maryland
Legislature has directed the Committee on
Education to report a bill abolishing the
State Normal School.

BY order of Secretary Schurtz, Indian
Commissioner Ilayt, who has been for a
long time suspected of crookedness, has
Leen temoved from office.

THE Commissioners of Fairmount Park,
Philadelphia, have agreed to recall their
order for the removal of the Permanent
Exhibition building, providing themanage-
ment raise $lOO,OOO within six months.

AFTER a trial of three weeks, in the
Allegheny county Courts, Samuel McLain
has been found guilty of murder in the
second degree, for the killing of little
Sammy Hunter at Braddocks, on the sth
d ty of last March.

THE Maine farce has ended In both
branches of the legislature the legally
elected Fusionists have come forward, been
qualified and taken their seats. In the
Senate seven of them have been seated,
and in the House, twenty•two.

Mrs. Harry J. Phillips, the wife of a
prominent politician and ex member of the
Legislature, committed suicide at Scran-
ton, on Friday night, by drinking an
ounce of laudanum and an ounce of chloro-
dine. Before taking the fatal dose she
fitted up her chamber like a bridal parlor.

Tau London Times of the 15th ult.,
gives the following item of political news
from the United States : "Mr Garfield
has been elected to succeed the late Mr.
Thurman as Senator from Ohio." The
Times might have added that the deceased
Senator came to his end by a sudden and
untimely attack of soft money.

WE are going to prune our subscription
list until the name of every "dead head ' is
cot off of it. The accounts of all such are
now in t he hands of our attorney, whowill
extend the time of payment until the first
clay of March, after which time suit will
be brought in every case. Only those who
pay c,n have the JOURNAL sent to their
addrebs. tf,

ANOTHER Philadelphia rough, Thomas
J. Ryan, who was Bill M'Mullin's right-
bower in assisting to break up the Demo.
cratic convention in that city at the point
of the pistol, has gone through the Courts
unscithed. In the case of M'Mullin and
this bruiser—both of whom were guilty of
the charges against them—there were some
square toed lies sworn to.

THE Newport News has passed into the
hands ofMessrs. Cook & Fry, they having
purchased the interest of Mr. J. C Bar
ret in the concern. Our friend Fry has
been doing the brain work on the paper
for some years past, and he did it well.—
The new firm promises to dress the paper
in a new suit in the course of a week or
two. We wish them all the success imagin-
able.

THE Public debt statement of February
1, shows a gratifying reduction in the
amount since the first of January. At
that time the total debt, including princi-
pd and accrued interest, less cash in the
treasury, was $2,011,798,504, while on
February. 1, it was $2,000,785,240, show-
ing a decrease of $11,014,263. Since
June, 1879, there has been a decrease of
$26,423,015. The amount of cash in the
Treasury on February 1was $203,142,268.

GEN. H. V BOYNTON, Washington cor
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, has
preferred charges before Secretary of War
Ramsey against Gen. Sherman, fur con-
duct •unbecoming an officer and a gentle
man." These gentlemen, it seems, have
been bad friends for some time, and Gen.
Sherman denounced Boyton as a liar and
slanderer, saying that for a price he could
be hired to slander his own mother" And
nowBoynton brings charges of libel against
Gen. Sherman.

AN OLD man named Lewis died in New
York, about three years ago, possessed of
about $1,800,000, all of which he be-
queathed to the U. b. Government for the
purpose of assisting to liquidate the na-

tional debt. A conspiracy was at once
formed to cheat the Government, and a
bogus widow came to the fore and claimed
ber glare of this large sum of money. She
was shown to be an imposter, and on Sat-
urday last she and her accomplices were
arrested and •imprisoned.

THAT pious fraud and human hyena,
Rev. _Edward Crowley, who had charge of
the Shepherd's Fold in New York, where
little orphan children are starved and
beaten tile.; brutes, was, on Saturday, in-
dicted and imprisoned for trial. Twenty-
five indictments have been found against
this bituian monster, and it convicted be-
fore the Courts, as we have no doubt he
sciil be, he should be confined in some
si,lit::ry prison cell the balance of his life.
The t.:isimony of the injured children
,stamps lam a brute.

THE CONVENTION AND PLAT-
FORM.

The Republican State Convention as
sembled in the 'Opera Hons.', at Harris
burg at noon, cn Wednesday, and was
presided over by A. G (Yawed, of Potter,
as permat.ent chairman. We delay the
JOURNAL 111'S IliOrnit.g to notice hi icily
its doit,gs and to Ltive the platform. John
A LeRIOD, of Blair colt-ay was nominated
for Aodit-r Ge,eral fir-t

ote of ISS ,o vAcs for J. A. M.
Paswore. i 1 tt. Henry Green., of Easto:,,
was nominated for Supreme Judge by
acclamation.

When the Ft:solution instructing 1:1.
Gr,nt, and rognestint, that the delegition
to the C tiveriti vot, As a unit.
was offeted. the wildest exeitou-n; prevail

and it was r, etdveil by g.oans

hisses b%- the Blathe eh went of the c,n
vtnti-n. But the friend, • f Glant suc-
ceeded in passing it by a vote of 133 to
113. Such wen as Gen Koontz, Gen
Albright, John Stewart, of Franklin, and
Wolfe, of Union. opposed the passage of
the resolution and championed the cause
of "the man from Maine." A committee
of nine was appointed to select delegates
and alternates to the National Conventioa,
and Presidential Electors. FA- our dis
trict, J. G. Isenberg and 11 F. Wagon
seller were chosen as delegates, W
Matteru and W. C. l'omroy, alternates,
and Ge..). B. Weistliog elector.

The following is the platform:
Resolved, I. That rejoicing, as we do. over the

steady growth of the national prosperity, which
ziegan in 1876 with the change of the balance ot

1 trade in our favor, and over the successful resump-
tion and maintenance of specie payments, we may
reasonably claim the financial soundness andpros
perity of the country as the natural result of th
financial policy we, as a party,have sustainel

2. The resumption of specie payments hoeing
been accomplished, at the time appointed by law,
and the finances of the country being in a
thoroughly healthy condition, we regard it as un-
wise to engage in an new attempts at financial
legislation. The country is prosperous under our
financial system as it is, and we know of no good
reason why that system should be now disturbed.

3. The presistent efforts of the free traders to
destroy our tariff, piecemeal, by legislation to re-
peal the duties en special articles, admonish us of
the necessity of adhereing more strongly than
ever to the tariff policy of the past twenty years,
which has built up our grand system of manufac
tures, fostered the revenues of the government and
promoted our national prosperity. The business
of the country will not bear this tinkering of the
tariff; and if any revision of that tariff is to be
made at all, it should be done through a commis-
sion of capable men, after a patient and thorough
hearing of all parties to the interests involved.

4. We object most docidediy to all attempts to
enact a new tariff through the agency of commer-
cial treaties. A treaty framed, negotiated, dis-
cussed and ratified in secret, is not a proper
method of regulating the revenues of the govern-
ment.

5. In view of recent events in congress and in
the southern states, and latter y in the state of
Maine, we deem this a fitting opp ,rtunity to re
affirm our adherence to the follow ng principles,
viz :

I. The union of the states—withiequal rights—-
inde•tructable by any constitutional weans.

IL Protection to the person, liberty and prop-
erty of the citizen of the United States, in each
and every portion of our common country, wher-
ever he may choose to move, demanding of him
only obedience to the laws and proper respect for
the rights of others.

111. Strict integrity in fulfillingall our obliga-
tions, state or national.

IV. The perfeot security of free bought, free
speech and a free press, and of equal rights and
privileges to all men, everywhere, irrespective of
nationality, color or r( ligion.

V A pure and free ballot, thoroughly protect-
ed, so that every man entitled to cast a vote may
do so. justonce, at each election, without fear of
molestation, moral or physical, on account of his
political faith, nativity, or the hue of his skin.

VI. Honesty in elections The people having
the virtue and the patriotism to govern them-
selves, our government must depend for its stabil-
ity upon honest elections. Until a man is con-
sidered infamous who casts an illegal vote, our
government will not be safe, and whoeverdeprives
a citizen of his right to vote, is a traitor to our
government. _ _ _

VII. An honest count of all votes legally cast,
andan honest return of whoever is elected, free
from all attempts to defraud the people of their
ahoic.• through technicalities or by any arbitrary
rejection o, their votes.

6. We extend to the republicans of Maine our
congratulations over the peaceful and succes,
ful resistance to an effort to defraud the people of
that state of the right to choose their own repre-
sentatives, and to the attempt to steal the g ,v-
-ernment of that state. Our republican form of
government will be a signal failure when any po-
litical party can succeed in defying the public
will as shown by the people at the ballot box.

7. We deeply regret the growing tendency to
throw elections aside on mere technicalities and
informalities. The right of the people to choose
their public servants is too sacred to be subverted
upon any pretext that the returns ofelection are
deacient in some trivial matters of form.

8. We thank our senator and repr sentatives at
Washington, in the last congress and in this, for
their firm adhesion to republican principles and
policy, and for their opposition to democratic
schemes to renew the obsolete doetrine or state
rights, and to cripple the government by withhold-
ing needed appropriations in order to coerce legis-
lation repealing all national laws that protect
the purity of the ballot box.

Resolved, That the chairman of the republican
state committee is hereby instructed and required
to carefully examine whether any person to day
planed on the electoral ticket be legally disquali-
fied, from any cause, from serving as an elector;
and, in case any such legal disability he found,
the state committee shall substitute another name
from the same congressional district.

ANOTHER NEW PAPE3..—The Juniata
Herald is the name of a new candidate for
public favor just started at Mifflintown,
Juniata county, by our old-time friend,
Wm. M. Allison, esq., the first number of
which reached us on Wednesday evening.
The paper is a quarto, seven columns to
the page, and its typographical appearance
gives evidence that a skilled workman is
in charge of its mechanical department.
whilst its editorial and local columns show
that no novice in the business occupies
the editorial chair. The paper is Repub
licau in politics, and Cul. Allison being an
editor of large experience will make its
Presence felt in little Juniata. We wel
come our old friend back to the fraternity
and hope that he has stru k a bonanza.

DURING a debate in the House of Rep
resentatives, on Friday last, upon a bill to
remove political disabilities, Speaker Ran
dali said that he was "always on the side
of pensioners and relieving disabilities."
Mr Conger reminded Mr. Randall that
those who asked pensions and those who
asked amnesty were hardly in the same
class, when Speaker Randall promptly re
plied that he ' would admit them all tofull
cit'zenship, and those who had -uffered he
would have pensioned." There it is in
plain Anglo Saxon, from the mouth of the
Democratic Speaker of a Democratic Con
gress, that he is in favor of pensioning all
who suffered, whether North or South of
Mason and Dixon's Line.

PETITIONS are roiling into Congress,
some of them containing thousands ofnames,
infavor of the passage of the Weaver equal
izing pension bill, but iu most cases the
signatures are all forgeries. Senator
Cameron presented one of these petitions
a kw days ago, and in doing so he made
the-startling announcement that be be
Hewed every one of the names to be for-
geries It is about time that this thing was
stopped. The Weaver bill is a nonsensical
move, and can only be bolstered up by the
friends of the measure resorting to forgery.

THE popular mericau ist
and the JOURNAL, "the handsowebt and
best paper in the county," one year for
only $3 00. The money, in every cast, to

accompany the order. This is a mare
chance. tf.

Nev To-Day.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
oF iIITNTINGDON COUNTY from the 6'h

of .I.tnuary, 1879, to the 9th day o! Ja.nuary,
1360 :

RECEIPTS.
Ilooeiv,i from G. A. Miller,

former 'rret,urer $ 72 Z.O-1
Reeeived of Co!lootois of 1879,

and previous years, County
tax

of Coitoo.ors HI 1479,
prev ious)eari State tax 281 33

(1.1,, the learlS79—County tu.e

A iex a nilri a borou;.;11 429 3d
liarree township
Brady "

11rolia Top City bon•ugh B2 46
Carbon to;vnEhip 372 16
Cass
Cassville borough

378 64
06 4

Clay rowaship
Cru;uw II tioWI, -It 447 03
• u,ll.ansi "orouAli
Dublin towashir 275 4
Da k boroug
Fr.,ktin towii,l2ll. 2107 :5

rson townshit 31h a
ii..rwelltownship 2,6 35
11 ilig.lon. I,t Ward 1159 85

2nd Ward 1867 09
' Ward 715 97" :ird . an.

4th Ward
J3cltsun township .

220 40
14,17 12

Juniata townshi
Lincoln township 313 54
Logan township
Mapleton borough 159 71
M.uris township
Mt. Union borough . 614 90..._

Marklesburg borough... 94 22
Oneida township
Orbisonia borough 3OO 30
Penn township B3O 08
Porter township ll5O 20
Shade Gap borough 4O 28
Springfield township 340 90
Suirley township 971 29
Shirleysburg borough
Salta:. borough ill 52
Tud township
Tell *township 7

533 62
236 77

Three Spring.sborough
iTaion township Voi 27
Walker township
WarriorFniark township 2013 14
WeA

zi,2?.381. 41
State tax for 1670 from the satne

vva:.li .q... 571 74
571 74

I?cceiced frbut Justicesfur Year 1879.
Alexandria bor. Sai.ll. Hamer 156 It)

Barret!, twp., R. A. Ramsey 1422 01
Brady twp., Thomas Marlin.— 549 85
B. T. City bor., C. K. Horton 152 15
Carbon twp., Pat Madigan 721 27
Coahnont bor., G. Re;sterer 56 31
Cromwell twp., J. B Shenefelt 1:67 15
Cass twp., J C. Shaffer 275 00
Clay twp., John M. Drake 250 00
Dublin twp., Wm. Hudson 290 03
Franklin twp , John M. Leech 2022 95
Henderson twp , Jesse Henry BO 62
Hopewell twp., John Ea%eart 244 39
Hunt'gn Ist IYd, J 0. Murray 300 00

2(1 Wd, "
" 700 00

" 3,1 Wd, S. W. Cullum. 300 00
" 4th Wd, " " 226 05

Jackson tp., Wesley Thompson 1192 80
Juniata twp., John Hawn lBB 00
Lincoln tap., H. Richardson 72 43
Logan tarp., Henry Rudy 1057 07
Mapleton bor., A. W. Swoope ll3 84
Morris tap., Peter Tippery 667 59
Mt. Union bor., J. G. Stewart 284 47
Oneida twp., Henry Wilson-- 347 71
Orbisonia bor., J, B. Shenefelt 259 13
Penn twp.,Jacob Harney 4OO 00
Porter tap., J. E. Robb 2025 49
Shade Gap bor., H. C. Zeigler 3O 65
Springfield twp., Sam'l. Weight 305 30
Shirley twp., G. W. Cornelius ll5O 00
Shirleysburg bor„ " " 150 59
Tod tap., Jonathan Evans ,73 85
Tell tap., James Rhea 94 99
Three Springs bor., E.G. Hock 57 05
Union twp., S. P. Smith 287 31
Walker twp., Ross C. Hauck 595 30
Warrioretn'k tp , J M Stoneroad 1)61 80
West twp., Henry Davis 1230 00

-- 20659 27
State tax for the year 1879 from

the satnc townships 173 10
---- 173 10

Redemption moneyreceived 7 59
Money Received on Unseated Lands.

County tax lO 80
School tax l4 40
Road tax lO 60
Interest BO

Borrowed Money.
From Sterrit Cummins ~.

.. 4750 00
From Jackson Harmon lOOO 00
From Adam Krugh 2500 00
From G. A. Miller....
From Kate Cumtniae

500 00
700 00

From John \V. Russell 1463 43
From Eliza M. Cummins 350 84
From Abram Mierly 500 00
From Union Bank 1000 00
From L taro. A. Wilson 500 00
From Nanry C. Barr. ... 100 00
From Matilda Wilson 500 00
F:oui Ruth C. °dare 5OOO 00

--- 18884 27
Riddiesburg Coal do Iron Co for

c.)unty tax, per t rauscript..... 11 45
J. I). Hicks for county tax, per

transcript
M. Orlady fur D. Allgood, for

county tax and costs....., . .„.. 324
N. M. Brown, transcript for

county tax and eost. 2 24
Stewart Fot•ter, for county tax

and co-ts 6 22
H. T. Miller, tax and costs 2 115
Patton Cox, for tax for year'77 4 50
ltee'd of W. R. Smith. J R.

Smithand John DeArmit, for
killing rabbits out of season. 1 ST

Rec'd of T. B McMahon, for
profanity 5l

Reo'd of different parties for
piaying .ands on.zunday,.... 4(9

--- 53 04

Total receipt 71298 61

EXPENDITURES.
Paid on inquisitions on dead

bodies
Pai 1 on County Institute. 177 70
Paid Registering and Assessing 763 27
Paid Election rders lO9l 22
Paid County Auditors foryr'79 324 00
Paid Court Reporter, W. G.

Waring
Paid Road and bridge views
Paid Grand and Traverse Ju-

tors, Tipstaves, tc 4680 06
Paid Constables for making re-

turns, fees, mileage, A.c lO5B 30
Paid on Commonwealth prose-

entiom,, f'roth'y, Atey,Sher-
Witne6ses, &e.

Paid house rent for election
purvo=es ............

........ 30 74
Paid Jury Commissioners and

clerks
Paid retunding orders 7B 75

12923 45
School Tux on Ueented Lands.

151 ichael hyper, Shirley twp 213
George Hawn, Brady twp l5 47
Samuel liyton, Barrett twp
B. Greene, Oneida twp
J. Jones, B. T. City 2l 12

Road Tax on Unseated Lands.
Joseph Bough, Shirleytwp 297
J. T. Carothers, Brady twp 6 90
Paid Directors of the Poor for

use of Alms House 12000 00
Paid Commissioners traveling

expenses
• Commissioners'Salary.

W. 11. Benson
Benj. Isenberg
James Smith 359 00
T. D. Newell, clerk . . 359 00
Commissioners' Attorney for

professional services....— ...... 180 00
Road Damages.

Samuel Hatfield ... 20 00
Hannah Sweope lO 00
John Cunningham 2OO 00
Wm Nelf 65 00
A B. Miller 5O 00
James Allen
James McClure l7 00
James Stewart 75 00
John Stewart ... . 75 00
K. J. Myton. 55 00
Offiae fees on same 2 90

-- 14435 40
Mircellancouq.

Saml. 11. Irvin, Sheriff, board-
ing, clothing and conveying
prisoners to Western Peniten
tiary a'd serving jury notices,s22Bo 18

H. P. Decker, janitor at Court
'House

For gas consumed at Court
House

For fuel for Court House and
jail , 335 00

Fur building an addition and
repairs at jail

Dr. K. It. Weistling, fur medi-
cal attendance for pritoncrs
at jail SS 50

H. P. Decker, cleaning vault in
Prothopotary 8 Oboe 'l 00

A. P. Iluey,for labor in Pro-
thonotary's office 6 00

II P Decker, for whitewashing,
and cleaning mattresses at •
Court House S 61

For whitewash ng bridges 22 00
J. Lainberson, painting bridge

across Aughwiok creek 5O 00
J. Laaiberson, for painting toll

bridge at Huntingdon lOO 00
-- 7452 $8

Repairing County Bridges.
Nicholas Ryder.

New To-Day.

Jackson L itriben.ore.
John L. Smith 2O t 3
John Baker
1,. A. Green ll.l 25
Jacob C. I.ienticrir 1.,1)n bS 11. ',eerg 7
Wu,. 11. if•enlierg 1 ilti

Buil, log Bridyrs.
FT fdr huil.liti4 Il nt-

ingildb county's portion of
bridge at Birmingham

C. S. Palmer. fir build ., ~b,.t
ori i,il.lite Jeri,' Block

Log Creek
C. S. Palmer, :t,r .

bridge acro...s Ll.rek log
Creek

Michael Garner, on account,
for building bridge across
Trough creek

Michael Garner, on artaiont
for building IYI Penn

160 00

1.30r,0Ne.1 tu4r.ry pisi.l in 1N79..14091 50
Iritercst rt.ori mimes' 1791 10

Pr iut log
AL T 3 littrFt
J R. Durborrow & Co
J. A Na:11
S. E. Fleming Sr, Co.—

:-;83 40
134 20
372 55
386 95

Statc Lunatic Hospital.
For boarding, medical attend

since, clothing. etc.. for the
insane

Al;e,l,ny countv, in ease of C.
A Reese, insane

Suiti•oct ofconvicts at Western
Penitentiary

Attorney 'a commission for re-

1014 64

23 65

161 20

eoverir:g overpaid State tax. 824 97
Nancy K.:ito, washing for pris-_ .

oners GO 00
James Irvin, watchman at j Lit 150 00
Blank books, statFnery, post-

age, etc
Redemption money, S M Wood-

cock
R*.pairs to Court
Boarding Jury, J W. Rough_
J. C. .Jacksmn, auditing oc-

efiunts of Prothohqtary and
Register and Recorder

IS SO
171 •18
:Al DO

20 00

C. Forcr. il..tinages for
I.rta- i-ng through 1ridge
eneida tov nehip

J. 11. Westloo-k, ep cial serv.
ices as detective

G. A. Milier, for State tax Laid
on county bonds

T. D. Newell, for mating
cf militia men, recording the
same, etc

k. P. M'Elwaine, traveling ex-
penses 2 35

W. M. Wiliiamson, for certity-
ingjurors

Redemption money l5 99
Premiums for ki ling foxes,

hawks, skunks, owls and
wild cats

144 11;

14) 00

12 00

2443 7

iS92 GO

1297 10

27SS 90

County Treasurer Commission
on $59.853.26, at 21 per cent. 1906 33

County Treasurer, for colleot,-
ing as per Act of Assembly!.. 700 00

Balance in hands of Treasurer, 9249 02

,40 39

552853 26

-- 11445 35

$71298 61
In testininney whereof the undersigned Com-

missioners have set their hands and seal of office.
JAMES SMITH,
W. H. BENSON,
BENJ. ISENBERG,

Commissioners.
We, the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon

county, Pcnrsylvania, elected and sworn, do cer-
tify that we have met, did audit, adjust andoet-
tie according to law, the account of A. P M'El •
waive. Treasurer of Huntingdon county, and the
orders of the Commissioners, and receipts for the
same for and during the past year, and find a bal-
ance in his hands of nine thousand two hundred
and forty-nine dollars and two cents, ($0249 02.)

Given under our hands this twenty-first day of
January, A. D. 1880. • _

A ttek.t

JOHN LOGAN,
J. H DAVIS,
E. PLUMMER,

A IIditors,
W. S. TIPPERY, Clerk

IUTSTANDIthe County, at
litors for the yea

.1 TOWNSHIPS
and

6 BOROUGHS.

NG BALA]
t the last settle'
it 1879 :

COLLECTORS

1873' Brady township.. George Eby
'Jackson " ..J. L. 11IcElwaine

1874; Union " ..' Andrew Wise

IST6lJuniata Wm. Geissenger
....10rbisonia , Thomas Kelly...

,!Tell township J G. McClure*...
Union "

Huntiugdon,3d w S.W. Collom
Juniata township Wm. Geissenger
Orbisonia bozo Thomas M.Kelly
Shirleysburg bor J. M. Goodman..
P. eat township John P. Murphy
Alexandria boro C. Gratfius
Barre township..., Wm. Stewart 1
Cromwell "

... B. F. Chilcorit]
Coalmont b0r0.... ISamuel Brooks
Dublin township 4. E. Harper*
Hopewell " 19. W. Putt..

;Iluntingdon2d w S. W. C0110m....-
Jackson township Elias Musser
01 biso u la Thomas M. Kelly
Shirleysburg bor Jno W. Lightner
Walker township Joseph Isenberg,
Alexandria boro.. Samuel Hamer*!
Barree townhip... Robt. A. Ramsey ,
linzdy "

... Thomas Marlin .
Broad Top City... C. K. Horton
Carbon township Pat. Madigan
ca. J C. Shaffer
Clay John K. Drake
cassville born David Clarkson*
Dublin township W. A. Hudson....
Dudley boro Wm. Brown.—
Franklin t'w'ship John M. Leech*
Henderson " !Jesse •nry*
Hopewell " John Enyeart....
Huntingd'n,lstw 'John 0. Murray

" 2d wd j a

L'd wd S. W. Collom*..
" 4th w " 0

Juniata township .
Lincoln "

14,;.,nan "

Morris "

Maiklesburg bor
Penn township
Saltillo borough
Shade Gap
Springfield twp
Todd township-
Tell
Walker township
West
Warrioramark tp

'John Hawn
H. Richardson*.
Henry Rudy
Peter Tippery....l
Jacob Haffly

.6

Philip Fisher....
H.C. Ziegler__
Samuel Weight.
JonathanEvans*
Jamealithea.
Roas C. Houck...
Henry Davis .....

Jno MStonerod.

•Sinco paid in part.
tSince paid in full.
The following Balances are considered worthlessas the

Collectors are insolvent (and the time havitv• expired in
whichsuit can be brought against sureties on bands) prior
todate at which present Commissioners,ame into office:

vj .l TOWNSHIPS 1a op
• .4 „A

0. and COLLECTORS. r ''> Is
BOROUGHS.

p ?4 a
eg

1872'Carbon tow neh p John Canty....
Coalmont b0r0....11.ect Evans.....

1873 Carbon township4ohn
Cass Henry Taylor.

- $ 114 26 $29 67
42 11 81$

117 22
L1177 11 37

Is 400 38

Also, Judgment No.63, January Term, 1878, as it sp•
pe,ired in last settlement, amounting to 9482 09, is eon•
sidered uneolloetable.

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.
Money Borrowed and Bonds hated by the Cone

m leeloners

$24356 52
IWO 00
-- $25356 52

JOHN LOGAN,
JAS, H. DAVIS, Auditors.
E. PLUMMER,

Attest W. S. Tirrrits, Clerk.

Borrowed money
Bonds jowled

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-()F-

Valuable Real Estate !
[Auigned Estate of J. C. RODDY.]

By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Plea: of Huntingdon county, I will offer at pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1880,
at one o'olook in the afternoon,

TWO LOTS IN SHADE GAP, Huntingdon
county, Pa., fronting 130 feet, more or less, on
Main street, and extending back at right angles
thereto 160 feet, more or less, to lands of Joseph
Hudson's heirs, having thereon a two- ,
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a large two•story FRAME STORE- IN
ROOM and WAREROOM, FRAME s• s
STABLE and outbuildings. - .

This is a Eno opportunity for a business man.
Also, the undivided one sixth of a farm

in Dublin township, bounded by lands ofXmas
Harper, William Morrow's heirs, and others, con-

taining TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
1111, more or less, having thereon a two—-
... story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

s a DOUBLE BARN, and other im•
_ provements.

TERMS OFSALE:—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation ofsale, the W-
ang:so in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, the whole to be secured by the judg-
ment bonds of thepurchaser.

E. S. McMURTRIE,
Assignee of J. C. Roddy.Fet6-3t.

15.19 19

MINING STOCK FOR SALE.
The Carbonate Gold and Silver Mining Compa-

ny ofLeadville, Col.,own more valuable Gold and
Silver Mines than any other Company In the
State. The stock is ten dollars per share, fully
paid up, and nonassessable. They now offer a
limited number of zbares for sale through the un-
er.lgned, at $1.50 per share. References and

information cheerfully given. Direct all orders
and entinnunications to S. M. BOYD, 144 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., P. O. Box 1064. [f6-Iy.

7351 59

82 93

141 SI

41 19

1877

1878

88 77

New To-Day.

wA NT ED.—The und.-signer] is de-
', Fiff•ttB of enga;ring• the a. rvi.ies ofa cow-

i•••ti-fit ieksinith. A eingi, man pre
,th or arbire?S 11. Plimr.:Piz.

MeVe." town, Miffinri ro,n ,y, Pa

Ainl. FOR'S NOTICE.
lE.bste of JOSEPH MT Y, Deed]

he utidergigned Auditor. Appoinied tiy the 0,-

.'oust Hunt ing±n county, to hear and
determine exception. to. and make diaribution nt
First and .•;i•r.nd A,eounts of Edward J. and
llowar.l M'C-v. A,•1111,1i,trah., fit. OSepb
11 'Coy. i ir.• (yoW:1 'kyr

n0!..., that h., w:ti t., th.• of
apaoti.taie.it at It,. otri,e. in llaniiw2,, JO% On

,y. the 25,1 i day ormtry, ISso, at 10
o'doi.k, a. in., when and where all parties inter-
esel ap.ir ir prera•nt or else
he ter •arrcd from e4Lning, in for a ice of ihe fund

It. A. Hlatlr;ON,
Auditor.

SPRING HATS I SPRING
STYLES STYLES

THE SQUARE-DEALING
CLOT LNG. HOUSE:;

is now reeeiving a full liue of LATEsT STYLES
HATS for Men, Young Men and Children.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SAMPLES for Dress & Business SUITS.
Snits made toorder a specialty. Good Fits

Guaranteed. Store nearly opposite the Post Office.

.S.l.lfH ONItIdS
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

-OF-

Valuable Real Estate,
ESTA 7'E OF JOSEPH DIGGISS, DECD.

By virtue of an orde• of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, I will expose at public sale,
on the premises, on

7 11URSDA .MAR CII 18th, 1880,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the undivided one-

third of a STEAM FLOUR MILL,
.... .0 Broad To City,frontin g op Main

( I •ion. -trcet, and embracing SIN'I.OTS of
ground. Thu Mill is three stories

s‘une, with two run of stones. itnd a forty
horse power engine. It is in good order end has
a good custom. The other owners will offer their
interest at the same time for sale. Also, a FARM
IN CARHON TOWNSHIP, bounded by ands of
the Broad Top Improvement Co., John S. II uck,
and others, containing 400 acres, more or less,
250 acres of which are cleared and under good cul-
tivation, and the balance well timbered, having
thereen TWO FRAME WEATHER
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSES, ~f-L '
two stories high. one of which is new, 11l :4,,t
and a NEW FRAME WEATHER— V:BOARDED BARN.

This i. a very de.-irablo firm; being two miles
from Robertsdale. and two miles from Broad Top
City Having TWO GOOD ORCHARDS, good
meadow land. and water is most of thefielda.

TERM- OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
mosey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
thebalance in two equal annual payments th-re-
after, with interest, the whole to be secured by
judgment bonds of the purchaser.

It. I. HUNTER,
Administrator of Joseph Digging, dec'd

Broad Top City, Pa., Feb. 6, 1880.

REJSTEES' SALE ol• COAL LANDS
-L. —The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and
Insurance Company, Trustees, will sell at the
Merchants' Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia,
Ou Tuesday, the 17th Day of Feb , 1880,

at twelve o'clock, noon,
The Coal Lands, Town Lots, Hotel and Furni-

ture belonging to the Broad Top Improvement
Company, situated on Broad Top Mountain, in
the counties of Huntingdon and Bedford, in the
State of Pennsylvania, containing eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven acres, more or less, in two
separate bodies, composed of the following named
tracts anu parts of tracts.

I. A body of land containing 544 acres, 140
perches, wore or less, in Carbon township, hunt-
inedon county, described as follows :

The Jesse Cook tract, being part of a survey in
the name of John Cook, containing 8 acres, 170
perches, lying on Shoup's Run, west of Broad
Top City.

The Miles Cook tract, adjoining the above, be-
ing the tract on which Broad Top City stands.
Composed'of part of a survey in the name of An-
thony Cook and Sarah Elder, part of a survey in
the name of John Cook and the whole of a survey
in the name of Miles Cook, containing 274 acres,
126 perches. Excepting out of this tract all the
surface of the town plot of Broad Top City. Such
of the lots in Broad Top City as have not been al-
ready sold will be sold at this sale under a de-
scription given below.

he ,Samuel Kellerman tract, adjoining the
above on the east, being"the whole of a survey in
the name of Samuel Ketterman, containing 30
acres, more or less.

The Nathan G. Horton tract, adjoining the
Ketterman on the south and the Milos Cook on
the east, being the whole of a survey in the name
of Nathan G. Horton, containing 330 acres and al-
lowance.

The Joseph Diggans tract, adjoining the Miles
Cook and Horton, being the whole of a survey in
the name of Nathan Levering for 177 acres, 109
perches and allowance, containing, according to
a resurvey in 1852, 201 acres and allowance.

A lease for 25 years, from September 22, 1858,
on 42 acres of the Isaac Citok tract, belonging to
the Huntingdon and Broad T, p Mountain Rail-
road Company, adjoining the Mika Cook tract un
the north.

11. A body of lAnd situated partly in C trbon
townshin, Huntingdon county, and partly in
Broad Top township, in Bedford county, contain-
ing 1011 acres, 155 perche3, more or less, de-
scribe.; as foilows:

The Jonathan Alloway tract, being the whole of
a survey in the name of Jonathan Alloway, con-
taining 22 acres and allowance, lying on Trough
Creek,in Huntingdon county, adjoining the lands
of the Rockhill iron and Coal Company.

The William Anderson tract, adjoining the
above on the west, being part of a rurvey in the
name of John Elder, containing SS acres, 15S
perches and allows-cm

The Thomas Hughes tract, adjoining the above
on the south, being another part of said survey
in the name of John Elder, containing 101 acres
and allowance.

The John cifKiernan tract, adjoining all the
above tracts, and being partly in Huntingdon and
partly in Bedford counties, composed of the re-
mainder of said survey in the name of Juhn El-
der, the whole of surveys in the name of John

.'Kiernan, Mary Hoover, Walter Clark and John
Hoover, and parts of surveys in the namesof John
Hoover and Abraham Hoover and others, con
tainiug about 800 acres.

111. All the town lots in Broad Top City re-
maining unsold, being four hundred and twenty-
four in n:imber. In all these lots the surface only
is sold, the coal and minerals being reserved to
the purchaser of the Miles Cook tract above men-
tioned, with the right to mine and remove the
same without liability for injury thereby occa-
sioned.

IV. The Hotel known as the "Broad Top Moun-
tain House," in Broad Top City, with the surface
right to the lot on which it stands, having a front
on Broad street of 150 feet, and extending of that
width westward 150 feet along Railroad avenue.
with stables on the rear end of the lot.

V. The furniture and personal property in the
Hotel belonging to the acid company.

Terms, $5OO at the time the property is struck
off, the balance in thirty days.

A map of the properties can be seen at the office
of M. Thomas St Sons, in Philadelphia.

By order of The Philadelphia Trust, Safe De-
posit and Insurance Company, Trustees.

M. THOMAS lc SONS, Auctioneers,
janl6. No. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.
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N THISage ofCommerce and in thee. "dItimes, the pressing demand is for
trained men for Laisiness. (mt. m Is on-
aunmssed facilities to yonm; middie ~..;e1 men
for obtaining a Practical I:iiicat;i.a. A sli r t time
only is requited to complete the of study.
Espeuseslight. Studentsran
enter at any time. 1%0 Say:tti,, For ,in.uht
address V'. DUFF lk P44).AS. Pittsburgl4.

llutr's Bookkeeping, pot.liTh,ll v Harper
& Bros.; printed in eolois;:iird e,t
on the science published. A Ivo,:'tor b. n
railroads, business ineu and 1.1,a ..c..untains.
Price; 03.00, 'postage Zit evetb.

Oct3-Deo.Feb.
•

Adjourned Court--February 9th.

PROCLAMATION—Whereas,bya pre-
cept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
11thday of November, A.D.1879, I ani commanded tomake
publicproclamation throughout my wholebailiwick, that
an adjourned Court of Common Pleas will be held at the
Court Ilotpe, in the boro. of Huntingdon, on the 2d Moo-
day, is d 9th day,)of February, A. D.,1880, for the trial of
all issues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the sai,. Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses, and
suit sin the trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 16thday of Januaryjn the ye

of ourLord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty,
and the 104th year of American Independence.

SAM'L. H. IRVIN, SAIRIP7.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
an adjourned term of the Court of Common

Pleas to be held, Monday, February 9th, ISS4 :

T. Miles Greene vs. David Etnier, et al.
Edward A Green, et user vs. Sams.
Eliza II Green vs. Same.
Tulin S. Isett, vs. Israel C. Caldwell.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Proth'y's Office, Jan. 16. Prothonotary,

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment sent free. Inlluding treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Hi!,
lousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma
!aria, &c., address Dr. Sanford, 162 Broadway-
New York City, New York. Ljan3o-3t

CES
lent wit

S 43 91,
j 51 84

I 32 86
i 43 65

41 76
94 73
61 74
57 09

137 43
23 68

26 3611405 27

36 451

:204 13$11471 42

New Advertisements New Advertisements

11lS 41 1(-4: Lll 11l6
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Great improvement over Common Arctics. Easier to Buckle; exclude wet andsnow more perfectly; neater in appearance: better fittintr; erdra hear?, ecte, givingdouble service. Try a pair and you will new'. wearany otitnr. Fold F"

4,l„wi
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jar,l6-4t.

ex CO,
TC t

-

AA sA,
-OP----

rnlrstei.4"l goods!
Having concluded to quit business, will I.ly stock at Auction,

commencing on

Monday Afternoon, February 9th, 1880,
and continuing every afternoon and evening until sold. The stock embraces

Dry Goods,Readv-Made Clothhig,Hats, Caps
Boots Shoes- oitions Dress Trimmings

and a full line of such goods as are kept in first-class country stores.
Among the articles will be a general assortment of

JOi_a 7EG-.I^X.INT C.PA-FUE:lbri'
of the best makes and latest patterns.

Friday Afternoon, February 13th, v= fl o sot apart

FOR THE SALE OF CARPETS.
TERMS—A credit ofsix months will be given on all sntn over $lO,

with approved security.
Huntingdon, Jan. 16-4 t BENJ. JACOB.

DEALER

STAPLE AND KN. iti'ROCERIESP

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CONFECTIONS, NOTIONS, &,c„ ci,

No, 603 WASHINGTON- STREET,

Jan. 9,1880 HUNTII4CDON, PA.

'9C'C) 30NT30EWES4Q,3r3
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

C4-;
I WILL STATE THE FACTS: I HAVE $lO 000 IVORTH OF CLOTHiSG,

HATS AND CAPS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHINf4 (31-00DS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEIR,

WHICH WILL AND EST BE SOLD BY ECII FIRST,
SO I OFFER My ENTIRE STOCK

Vicazi w3CI C> kat.'
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

LOOK AT PRICES WHICH ARE NOT 311-SI?EPRESENTED
500 Men's Overcoats from
300 Youths'

,$ 3 00 up
2 75 up

200 Boys' ti

Fine Black Broadcloth Suits from ll 50 up
All-wool Cassimere Suits
Fine Imported Worsted Suits "

Black Diagonal Suits from ..... 11 50 up
Fine Cassimere Suits "

Youths' All-wool Suits "

Boys' ~

Children's "

3 25 tip
1 90 up

Skating Coats, all-woo'
Grey Working Coats
Working Pants, (heavy-lined)
Navy Blue Shirts BO up
Overalls, blue and brown ........ ..... 40 up
Shirts and Drawers per set
Heavy Cassimere Shirts....
Wool Hats for Men

50 up
62 up
45 up

'Fine Stiff Hats for Mon
Caps
Children's Caps, very cheap,
White Shirts ....

Ties, Bows, Scaris, very low
Best qua,lity Paper Collars in fancy hex, 15 up
All-wool Hose,— IS up
Cotton Bose. 3 pairs for
Best Buckskin tiloves

1 12 up
1.'5 up

Kid Gloves....
Cloth Gloves
Buckskin :flits
Scarf's
Saratoga Trunk:,
Zino Trunks

(2 up

50 up
25 up
7.5 up

Valises

40 up
1 75 up
2 00 up

50 up
Shawl Straps
Umbrellaa and C. v,ry cheep.

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents.

150 DOZ. LINES COLLARS, ALL STYLES & SIZES, 3 for fic.
SAML. MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514Penn St.

Nov2l

APPEALS.—PIaces and Times fur
1-I,!ding Same.—The undersigned Commis-

sioners of Huntingdon county, hereby give notice
to the taxable inhabitants, non-residents, owners
and agents ofreal and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, within the county
of Huntingdon, that an appeal for the benefit of
all persons interested, will be held for the several
townships and boroughs within said county, be-
tween the hours of9 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock,
p. m., as follows:

Henderson township, Union School House.
Tuesday, February 3d.

Brady township, Mill Creek, Norris' Hotel,
Wednesday, February 4.

Union township and Mapleton borough, Ma-
pleton'Thursday, February 5.

Mt. Union borough, Mt. Union, Friday, Febru-
ary 6.

Shirley and Shirleysburg, Shirleysburg, Satur-
day, February 7.

Tell township, Nosaville, Tuesday,February
Dublin township and Shade Gap, Shade (lap,.

Wednesday. February 11.
Springfield township, Meadow Gap, Thursday,.

February 12._
Cromwell township and Orbisonia, Orbisonia,

Friday, February 13.
Three Springs borough, Three Springs, Satur-

day, February 14.
P. on township and Marklesburg, Marklesburg,

Wednesday, February 18. _ .

Lincolniownship,Culies Ran, Thursday,Feb-ruery,19.- . .

HOpewell township, Cove Station, Friday, Feb-
ruary 20.

Coalmont borough, Coalmont, Monday, Febru-
ary 23.

Carbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,
Tuesday, February 24.

Broad Top City, Broad Top City, Wednesday,
February 25.

Tod township, Chestnut trove &boo! House,
Thursday, February 26.

Cass and Cassinile, Casaville, Friday, Februarj
27.

Clay township and Saltillo borough, Sohilly,
Saturday, February 2S.

Oneida township, Centre Union, Tuesday,
March 2.

Jackson township, 11rAlery's Fort, Wednesday
•MArch 3.

Barree township, Saulsbury, Thursday. Mar. 4.
West townsbir, Wilsontuwn. Friday, March 5.
1,,,4an township, Petersburg, Saturday, Mar. 6.
Franklin town.hip,

Fiankliaville, Tuesday,
31.ireli 9.

Warriorsmark township, Fart Warriorsmark,.
Wednesday, March la.

Warrioromark township, part Birmingham,
Thursday, March U.

Morris township, Waterstreet. Friday, Mar. 12.
Walker township, McCounellstown, Monday,

March 15. .

Porter township and Alexandria, Alexandria,
Tuesday, March 14.

Juniata township, Hawn's School Hon" Wed-
nesday, March 17.

Huntingdon, Ist and 2d wards, Commissioners'
Office, Thursday. March 18.

Huntingdon, 3d and 4th wards, Commissioners'
Office, Friday, March 10.

Where and when all persons who consider them,

selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment of
valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tions, etc., are hereby notified to attend and states
their grievAnees, if they think proper.

JAMES SMITH,
W. H. BENSON,
B. ISENBERG.

Jan.l6. Commissioners.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watems, Gold Chains,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Ear Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,

LOCKETS, CROSSES, RINGS of all KINDS, THIMBLES, &C

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

HOLDAY TRADE,:
AT

Black's Jewelry Store,
423 Penn St., Huntingdon, Pa.

j BALL _Aa\TD S=.

-:-
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A FULL LINE OFPLATED WARE,
SUCH AS
Stands, Cake Baskets,

Mugs, Child's Sets, &c.
Castors, Pickle

Ice Pitchers,

New Advertisements.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.LENbite vtfil NM MARY HICKLE, deed.]I,,riere of Administration iviming been ;frontedto the Iniersi ,zned—whose poetoffiee address is

Aur„,na, the eltate of Ann Mary Hickle;all per,ons knowing themselves indebt-
ed arr requtsted to make itutnediate payment, sodL.lvsog (shun= to present them duly authen-
tis• tied for : rtl irtii..nr.

MICR EL HECKLE,
A dre ittiotrator.,1

A UNTOR'S NOTTCM.
; &ewe ofFItEDERICK 110UPT.]

t:eP :,,fel.y g ven that the undersigned
At.,''t.,r, by t3t, l'-urt of Cuoinion Plitus,•f littnt!rg ±,

,”•urety,. el ,I,lnuary Torn. 18S~1. hr
4:o3.nee in ban,l4 ..f Eti Plummer,

A•el nee, t*.r the benefit of creditors of Frederickw.-et at hl4 office, on Penn street inthe t,oroug,h of Huntingdon, oe FRIDAY, thefi: h .y of Fel.ruary, I XBO, at 0110 O'CiOCk, p. m.,ut uhi,h iicrn :it'd place all persons interested in
5'61 i.resent their claims or be foreverthereafter denarre.i. Sce. 11. C. MADDEN,

Jan.23 3t• Auditor.

NOTICE.At a Constahle's sate, io Franklin town-ship, on the 17th inst., we purchased the follow-ing articles no the property of A. Womer, andleft them in his charge until mach time as we see
lit to remove them, as follows: 1 bay mare, halterand chain. 1 cow, 1 chain, set gears, churn andhorse, 2 wash tuba, barrel, 2 cook stoves, corner
cupboard, bureau, room stove, cutting-box, clock,table, 3 bedsteads and bedding, stand and grass,
lot of chairs, sausage grinder and atelier. Al!persons are cautioned not to meddle with any of
the'e articles in any way whatever,.

G. a .f. 11. SHOENBERGER.Jan.23-3,.4

A_ FA_ It AT
Private Sale !

'the un :..r,igned will sell, at private sale, hisFarm, situate in Penn township. Huntingdon
county, Pa., one mile north-east of Markiesburg,on the road leading from Iluntingdon to Bedford,
containing

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-ONE
acres, eighty-fiveacres of which are cleared and
undo.- a ,rood mate of cultivation, being the b.mt
laL 1 ,n Val -y The improvements arc

A LARGE FRAME:HOUSE9Large Bank Barn, and improved outbuildings.There is good water and large yuant;tic► of choicefruit on the farm.
PersonA desiring a good firm should call andsee this one at once, or ad.lre,s

ABRAHAM MYERS..Tames Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.
Jan 9-2m*.

Valuable Real Estate
Private Sale !

The undersigned offers his Farm at private sale,
situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-burg. Huntingdon county, Pa., containing 107
acres, neat. and in a good state of cultivation.

The improvements era a good BRICK-
' DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BANK

Ise BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
. Art•• attached, Brick Smoke and Spring

House, Wood House, Large Frame Hoz-Pen, and all other necessary outbuildings,a never
failing spring of good water within thirty foot of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams passthrough the farm. Also, two APPLE
ORCHARDS hearing, and one Young Ap- •
ple Orchard of about 40 trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to hear, with Pears,
Peaches, Plume and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated about three-fourths ofa mile
from church, school and smith sh. ,p, and in a
good community.

For further information call on, or sthirets the
undersigned on the premisci, or at his postonice.

J. H. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0.,

Hurtingdon co.. Pa.Jan.9160-3m
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